
Sherlrs Sales.BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias. I shall proceed to sell at

Edgefeld Court House, on the first Mon-
day and Tuesday in September next, the
followifg property:

Bartiott King vs. Thous. Ford and Thoe.
Hawle, one negro woman, Biddy, levied
on as the property of Bawl@.
Brown & tagrath. assignee, vs. Prie
& Nix, one negro man, Lewis, levied on
as the prperty ofNix.
Bland & Battler vs. Wm. Carpenter,

oem l oIse.
James N. Blair vs.JamesD. Hammond,

one negro boy, Daniel.
G.L. Penn& Co. v Holles Danton.

C. J. Glover vs. the same. Blatid,Ca'lin &
Co. vs. the same, the defendants interest
in. sil tegroes, viz..feter, Lewis, William,
John, Allen, and Nanny.
John Lofton vs. Sander Rarden, one ne-

growoman Cate.
CalebMitchell, adm'r. vs. John Johnson,

one sorrel horse.
G. L. Penn & Co. vs. R. M. Johnson.

The same vs. the saie. Alex. Sharpion
vs. the same. C. J. Glover vs. the same.
one Negro Boy named Yorick, and one

gray Horse and one bay Horse, levied on

as property of defendant.
William Kilerease bearer. vs. Margaret

Ogilvie. Wid. H. Yeldell. adm'r. vs. the
same. and Tolbert Cheatham, the tract
of'land where defendaut Ogilvie live,.
containing 360 acres, more or less. Al-
so, one other tract known as the Tomp
kbins toect, containing 100 acres, more or

less. adjoining Jeremiah Seigler ijd othersi
.Thomas Kerneghan vs. Richard John-

son. L. Giddiigs vs. the same,' the tract

afland where defendant lives, adjoining
Daniel Prince; and others

Richard Parks vs. Ellen Colvin. James
0. White, by his neat friend. vs. the s ne.
200 acres of land, more or less. ndjoinint
the lands of the estate ofJames Fecemnit
and olbers.
John C. Holcombe vs. Wm.W. Goyton.

E. Prothm, bearer, vs. the same, one Car-
ryall wagon.
James Terry. Commisioter in Equity,

yhHenry Sawyer,250 ncres ofland.known
asthe'Mill tract, adjoining Moses I-tolson
and others. Also, three negroes, Isaac,
Peg. and Bill.
Bland, Catlin & Co. vs. Moses Kirklin

and wife, 100 acres of ind, more or less,
ining Derick Holonback and otheri.

Dionyecus Bnekhalter vs. James Mor-
rijr., 200 acres of land, adjoining L. H1.
Mondy and others.
James Terry, Commissioner in Equity,

vs. G. H. Hull, one house and lot in tihe
town.of Hamburg. occupied by Mrs. Hull.

Oliver Simpson, adm'tr. vs. S. Saint
Simena on. house and lot in the town of
Hamburg. occupied at present by defen-
dant
-Wyatt W. Stark vs. John Marsh and

Jarrett Wise, 380 acres of land, known as

the Old Wells tract, levied on as the pro-
peryof Jarrett Wise.
8eron Stalnuaker, bearer, vs. Tolbert

Choatham, the tract of land where defeu-
dat lives.
= Msley & Co. vs John Kreps,

tof land heresoihe defendant

amemsTorry, Commissionerln Equity,
vs. Aiied Holley. E. D. Cook vs. the
some, 1000 acres of land, more or less, ad-
'inin Josiah Sibley acd others.

Jslhn C. Burekmyer vs. H. WV. Sullivan.
C. N. Furman vs. she same, one house
ailns in the town of Hamburg.
Maberk&Rooney vs. Richard M.John-

son. E. B. Presley vs. the samte, 333
metes of land, more or less, adjoining Jesse
Bailey and others.
C.M. Furman vs Oliver Simpson, two

hons and lots in the town of Hamburg,
bonded on the north by Mercer-street, on

the ens: by Centre-street, on the south by
Markset-street, and on the west by lots of
W. Gray.
Susa Wise vs. Win. W. Williams,

2400.acres of land, mnre or less, on Bridg;e
Uret, adjoining A. Whatley and others.

Robert Carlisle vs. Rudolph Carter.
Win. M. Wilson vs. the same. J. J. Wasl-
bet vs. the same and Elizabeth Carter,
5000 acres of land, more or less, adjoining
John Bauskett and John Wise and others.
the pfoperty of Rudolph Carter.

Jamnes 0. Rowe vs. Johbn N. Oliver. one
house and lot in the town of Hambhure,
known in the plan of said town as lot No.
117, honded on the north hy lot No. 118,
and on the south by lot No. 116.
John G. Winter vs. John H. Richard-

son and John Carpenter, 130 acres of lanid,
more 01 less, adjoining J. WV. Glover and
Adam Carpenter.

Darling J. Walker vs. Sterling Powell,
200 acres of land, more or less, adjoining
D. J. Walker and others.
John Bauskett, adm'tr. vs. James M.

Powell and Sterling Powell. 300 neres of
land, more or less, adjoining Jacob Wise
and others.

Charles Cosnahan and Joseph Cosna.
han vs. Sterling Powell and Rattsome
Hamilton. 190 acres or land, more or less,
adjoining D. J. Walker and others, the pro.
party of S. Powell.
John Evans vs. J. K. Kilbourn, 1300

acresof land, more er less, known as the
Pervis tract, adjoining A. J. Rambo and
others,
A. K, Wade vs. Abner Whatley. Daw-

son Atkinson and Lewis ElIzey, 5000 acres
ofland, more or less, known as the Bridge
Creek tract, adjoining John Bauskctt and
ethers, the property of A. Whatleg.The Bank of Hantburg, South Carolina,
vs. William Holmes, one house and lot in
the town of Hamburg, known in the plan
orsaid'town, aslot No.321, on Bridge ro*.

John Smyley,.bearer, vs. B. F. S pikes,
338 acres of land, more or less, adjoining
Jacob.Miller and others.

J'ohn Neal vs. J. T. Haney and Cary
3. Warren, 200 acres of land, adjoining
Joel Warren and others, levied on as the

' of Cary M. Warren.
Tbouas Reynolds vs. William Rod-
500acresofland, ipore or less, where

Moses Holstein. jr. vs. Samuel Barker.
George Sawyer and Elijah Whittle, the
tract of land where the defendant Whittle

John~C. Thomas, assignee, vs. George
Marti. and Bats. Howard,tbe tract of land
whero defendant|IHoward lives. Terms'

easb. . CHRISTIE. s, E. D.
a4isgseu1 e 29

An Ordinance
To amend an Orainance, entitled an Ordi-

nance to suppress the fiwing of Guns, Pis-
tols, Rifes, and alldescriptions of Fire Arms, in
the streets ofthe town of Edgelield.

Beit Ordained, by the Intendant and IVardens
of the T a of Edgefeld, and by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passage and
publication of this Ordinance, it shall not be
lawful for any person or persons, to fire a Gun,
Pistol, Rifle, or any kind of Fire Arms in the
public square or public streets. or places adja-
cent thereto, or any place of public resort, or

within two hundred yards ofally church, or pri-
vate dwelling. where the discharge of fire arms
might frighten, or endanger persons w alkiug, sr
riding by; except on training days. or genernl
holidays, und:a penplty of two dollars Ir each
otfence.
And be it further Ordained That this Ordi.

nance shall not be so construed, as to extend tie

penalty Ito cases, where fire arms may be dis-
charged at-the places designated, for good niad
sufficient reasons, to be judged of by the Cont-
cil. P. F. LABORDE.
August 19-b 29 Intendant.

State or South Calrolinla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TH E COMMON PLEAS.

Edward Thomas Endorsee Foreign AttacA-
Edward Collier Endorser n

BY an order from A. P. Butler, one of the
Associate Judges. I shall pitoceed to s-Il1 in

the ahave stated case, at Edg-field Court H ose

on the first Monday in September next two ne-

groes, viz Carter and Alesander. .

Terms Cash S . cilusrIE, s. z. .

Aung 12. k4l d 2

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
X TIE COUlT OF OIDISAlY.W IIEREAS Peachmni, Alford, to w hon

ailninistratioun it the persnal c-tate of
Samuel Siiflenire. dee'd. was granted, lie re-
moved fromt this State, witho:t havintig account-
ed for his said administration: ordered, tha'tmite
said Penehman .\fsrd. a Isi%-ecuritics tioch
Nelson und Williaasn F. Neou. n1siw-ar before
te. in the Cmnirt of Or4diary. in the third d1ay
of September next, to reider an account for his.
the said Peachman AlIItrd'.s tid adminiitraliun.

MOSES TAGGART, o. r. i.

Augusst 10. 11. *C 29

fttte ol' Sou1th 'rt-tlina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQ1- TY.
W1illiam Morri- and ansther.

V11 Foreclosure of
Abram Mitchell and or

e of

Jotih Mlitchell a

SOTIC r is hereby g;ven. that by virtue of
. nh order from the Court of Chaciery, I
shall ofer for sale to the Ii-,hest hidder it Ceige.
field Court Iloise on the tirst .loaibsy in .Sep-
tember next, a certain lot or parcel of land sty.
posed to he S or 10 acre-s. (say tIen aeres more
or less) lying in the itmnediate vicinity of the
Town of Edgefield. adjoining lands of IE. u.
Prelsler, Mrs Christian and the said William
M1orris. Terms of sale will be cash suflicient
to pay the costs; and for one moiety of the ha.
lunee ofthe psarchase tuoney. a credit of sax
months, and for the other .!t
Twelve months, the pure
good personal soet -adm
premises.
Commission

Edgefield. A
State o

ED

B nary of
Whereas,Thomas. ,

for Letters of Administratio a and I
lar the goods and chattels. t Ead
Elizabeth Key, late f --

deceased.
These are,

and singular.
said deceased,
otr next Ordit
to be holds-n Ild Cout
30th day of An -81,toshow
why the said ~-Aminiaion
rntedl..
Uiven unader toy hand and seat.

of Antgnst, one thousand eighth
forty-one. and in the sixty-fi h year Anee-
can lndepenideunce.

0. TOW l.ES. 0. E. D.
Atnguist 19 184l. ($2 12A) h 29

State of South Carolina.
EDGFFIELD DISTRICT.

BY (iLIVER TOWLES. Engmure, Ordi-
ntlary of E~dgetield Diistrict.

WVhereas. Johlin C. .\ht.-n. h-ith appliedI to
me for Letters i-f Adlmini-tratio.n. son all anid
sigular thme goods andI chatte-li. rizhut- anud cre-
dits' of Jesse Grahrun late of the District afore-I
said. deceased.
These are, therefore, to ciiie and adtmonish all

and sinmgular, the kindied andi credsitor, of thei
said dheceasi-d.to he aund appsear hbefore ine, ait
our next Oinisarv's t'ouirt for the said D:<tmrict,
mbe holde-n at Edgeiel~l Conrt lIonise on the
30th day ofAngn-t 184 I, to -show canise ifany,
why the said Adiniistration should ntot be
granted.
Given ttnder my hand and seal this 16th iday

ofAun-m, one thousand e-ig ht huandred & forty-
one, and in the sixtv-tifth v,-ar of Americasn
Independence O' TO~ LES, O. 1:. D.
Anut. 19. 14I1. ($2 124) b29

State of South Calrolia.
BARN WEL.L DII.TRICT.

iN EQUJITY. I

ames 1% King., Billfor aced. & ins-
v-a juanctum. Filed

Beni. R. Jenkins.& others. 25~th Jan. i3.11
N readhng the affidav-imtfiled in this ense it
is ordsere.l. that the defendam~is Bsnjain

R Jentkinus. and the legal retpre-sentative of PaulI
Fizimmons, whot reside withioutt the limits of
this State do answer. pleadi or demur, to the'
above stated hill withins three mouths, or judge.
ent will be taken aenin.-t them pro confesso.

A. P. ALDRIClI, c. & n. L. S. D.
Commissioners Offcc. Barnwdel (
Disarict. August 16, 1841. 5
August 19 ne29

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that

an application. byv petition, will he made
totheLegislature of this State. at its session imt

December .next, for an Act de-clarisng Shaws
Creek. from a psiint called Guallidges forildownm
toitsconfluecect in Sout~h Edisto, is public hih-
way, for the boating aad rafugof'Timber-and

Lumber-and for the appointing of Commins-
rioners to open, and keep open, the said cres-k.
andthe inspection of slopes thriimgh Mill D~ams,
andother obstructionson said Creek. with a
iewto its being a channel or thsoronghsfare to
tansport Lutaber from its hordsers to thse sea-
board. JAMES PURVIS.

Sk.ucs Creek.
July 8 tf 23

Not ice
S HEREBY GIVEN, that application will
be omade, at the next session of the Legis-
lature.for an amendmentm of the Charter incor-
aoraing the Town of Edgefield.

P. F. LABORDE,
lIns~tdant.

ay,n1841 . 1r5

PLANTER'S HOEL.

(FORMERLY KNOWN AS GLOVER'S.)
IN EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.

T HE SUBSCRIBER having purchased
the aboveestablishment, and been Lt much

expense in fittina it up fo-r the accommodation
or Familie., and transient Boarders; would
now call public attention to it.
Ilit Hetel is new. and spaeinus,.situate near

the Cor1t ,lnsc. in a very airy sitsation, and
his Table ie ftiters him1elf. will bear a compar-
imon. with any one f4ound it an inland townC or

heaelthm, the villia:ge is notorions; and ho has
na-le such :ia:newnts as he reels cotnfident

will give asatisaetion too Families that may paV
him a visit ducrinig the Summer season. The
village ifs fiurroinded by numerous Springs of
excellent %nat--r.

[iiixStablesare under the sunperintendance or
a careril Hoetler. nnJ me largeand airy.

-E.16M-4 AStE .q roLLows:
Renilnr l iarde'r. per month, 51500
Children and ser--ants halfprice,
Day 1loardle:s. 1 50
Ilor..e per monthl, . 12 Z00

per day, 75
C. TI GOODSMAN.

JT The Atgnim Chronirle, and Char!eston
Courier. will peal- gite the abiwe si in'er-
tions, twice a week. and fIorward their accounts

to . 1. G;.

jnn25. tr 21

NAI
Heaud Qua~r s.

SI'Is. D. July 1uIth, Ill.

[GneralOr-hers N-. -

M ~ATll , R. -iNGLIFTON. Eqr.,
hia.saa i:. veieiappnoited Aid-de-Camp to

ilithe-uenander-in-t'ef. with the r.nk of l..
Co!nrl, will be re.pecit1d and-obeyed necord.
i::.lv.

By order aifthe Comm-inder-in-Chief:
JOHIN L. MANNING.

Aid-de tanmp.
July 9 f

E epartmn
noas. July 10.
th.-Stae will

until Oepber, o-
iialh ' h the

tions!1 1
laim accordingl

Order fthe

B. T.' ATT
Exec ise-

ArgCLa r 19un, 1841.

E following Reg' e Iparade r
e *addila h s and place

gHunte', on Tqe

all's en Friday

:Minton's, o
er.
Verreimes, on

arrow's Old

day, the
rThe 2'Cavalry at La

0n S'atuarda I'September.
The 9th Re tat Lowe'., on ,

the 21.t of Sep r.
The 7thi lieat at the Old Wellh, on

Thereel .v. ihc. -1,1 of September.
The ii ist e-:iment at ltichardann's onl Sa-

tur.S~V the. 25e ct of Setebr.
The~ 3l-h Rite..-t at Kitler'se Old Field, on

Tceerday. thee -i ccl deyte.ecr.
Trhe amb l:,ecime*nt at the ein.na parade

strocend. on Tlhur-dayv the 30th: of Sepjembner.
The' conus:,jin- dt tat oncom~iisionedl
olcer. i n I.inbb-. at their re-pectcrIveg i.i
:e.-mtal .elu-t. r er''a'.!. focr drill ande in.,tree-
iion one thc e a ;.i-n'.n- toe their reviw

rThe .\l eor G--eral< and 1ri'etdie'r G~en-
eral<c il. with! t:e'ir -r:ct. attend the reew in
their rcepective' cinnandtts
The llrie:icr Go e"er.,hs nre especil!y ch-ire-

ed w ith the re-ion~ ofe ic' tmnehi of thin orter
a relate<c to thei'r oewn lirigaes.

The1 mmanist< ofS ee Iegituentts wvill make
thesir annuaol reertroe to their Brigsadier GeneHral
ait snteh timle-an th'-v aa dare*. rO enIbtle them
'o m-ske their retturna toa the 'tIljuant GenecralI
by the filneeeth eel' Octeer next.

B~y order of the Ceemt:nandlerin-Chief.
J. W. C:A N'Tl'..

June 24 * p 21

.No1ice.
L L pe'r'on<i ineehtd to the estate ni Wil-
S liam Ihber5'on. late ol Edgetiehd Dit.rict.

decd.. are' reqejete'd to make peaymencit, andallI

whoe have, demand ies teainst the e'sate an- re-t

qete.d to re'ndier them:t in to the sue'hers!r

paroperly attested, withmn the time prescribed by
latw.

JAMIES ROBERTSON. nnd (
DOUG LASS ItOBERTsoN, iIxts

July 13 if 24

Valuuable Land for Male.
TIIE Subescriber oil'era fot sale hielahnle

f p lanetationt wchereon he now reside-. itn.:
ated in Fldaeiehel district, about one miile of
.\ecting Street, conmnining four hundred and
Ihirty-thiree acres; nibotnt two hundred ofwhich

is nder good feeeres. andl in a big hestate of cul-

liiitatin. Ont the premeisegarci a geood dwvellinu:

house, kitchen, learns. stables, and all ncecisary

untt bunildines. Also an excellent Ileirse 31 ill,

espahie nf grinding 3tibuseis per day. Any

persoen desironsi of putrchasing, are requestedto

tall andl exnn r thiemuelves. Tlerms made

As.to sell, ret or lease, one honne aned
Lite in the villace of dgefield, adjoining 31r.

ilat. 3hims, cotntainineg 45 aCreR.

THUIeS. B). lARVEY.
July 5. - t 23

IS hercby giveni that application will le
miade at the Hitting ofthe next lArgiliture-

'or uin Act intcorpoerating thef Mt. Vecrnon Church
nml Camp-Grond. * en

Mayv l-1 184 'irh1

RICHMOND HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, GA.

T HE subscriber woald most respectfully
inform his friends and the public gene-

rally. that le has taken the above establinhment
tio long kept by Edward W. C'.llier, .151..
%% here.lhe hopes by stict attention to businers.
to receive a share of patronage fron his riends
and th~e piblic generatlly. His ioonne will be
fin nihed w% ith the best the market can ntford.
ic flatters hunself his table will bear compari.
son with any other establi4mtent in the city.
Eli4 Stables are large and airy, and will be fur-
nished with an abundanca of provender and
good carefil flitlers.

This e.tAblihment ii sittnted in the upper
part or the city. immediately in the iicinitv or:
athe princilial Warhones eand Gnwery stores.
It will be entirelv free fron the aise anad husatle
of other inilar establishments. of the city. II i.
charges will be in accordance with the tiites.

ALFRED L. 3IASSENGALE.
.culy 1, 1-%.1 d 26
ITYThe Washington News and Edzefield

Advertiser will give the above fotr weekly in-
sertiont and Im ward their accountf to

Stove and Stills.

.his ll Staind. Ni.. I ti lroad Street. A at.
ignAita. oppiosite the E'.agle ad Phreix Iotel.
where ie ha-t on ttrnl and o!rr for sale, very

low for cash. a large ansorontec(of S't WF.S.
con.-ditisg in part 4-f Premium Coik S:oves.
People's do., for Wood or Coal. Close Stove's
for Churches, Factories and Schtoll huss.
with all neceesary pipe, ready made, to des-
patch idera.

ife has alh.. in Store. STILLS. hollin: fron
Fifv ta One llundred Gallons: and continnet
to .\:: nCacttre them cif variou iw-s and p:at.
terns. :\l..o. Sheet Copper, stitabeh ihr Valeves.
Geltters. lenda,. Pipes.& c., Tin Plate i re,

Block Trin awl Spolter Sohler, with an eien-
sive Stock ofTin Ware, PininZandJpand, at
w!aolesale and retail.

13. F. CI:W.1
P. S. Geor-ia R:al Road money receivel at

par. for antvthin in 0hine, and live per ceit
allowed on all cmdns nver one hundred dfollar ;
tlice. old Copper and Brass received at a reir
rice. B. I'. C.
Aagusta. Ga.. April I41. tf 13

The Greenville .ioataineer will copy
*te tte amount ortheree dollar<. and

of the pa per to . 1.('.

B. FORD,
fromn New York, a felle

Goods,
le.
,of

ask Salid u liilid taeeadFilet Shawls;
AGioo1s his aasortment

ais more; aer taned, utid compTete. Td
tbose a tof "anas-

imt without ant

sually

to the Jail
Negro iiomana. who sav-'

:s PENDI'.R. about, 21 ear 2.5
Bfeet 3 inchles hi;:h. dlark rom p.le-x.bngs tea .1 r< ltiloclek. .haho hi edl

Mir. Wam. Strumie. aned he hired her tie
r. Lttcices L. 11all. lising ne~ar lI ambuarg, S.

C. TIhe ow~ner is reque-ted to c'omae leeru arel,
prvre property, paty clorresanda teke hter awiayv.

C. II. GOODII)AN, j. i:. n

IN TIlE Co..\oN PLlF.As.
Edlward Tlhoctr-:nr-een, ) hlrto
Edlward ('ollier.$r .endornr. I" .lr'renrent.
7' if Phin't~ttitVIiiin thci< dav fited htie' d.'

5,riaratione in tuy otlice. al thte Ib-fendatu
heavo nolf wife or atoerntov knoawnt to le w ith.
ina the Strati' tttpon whin : cepy with a reel. tie
ple~..conhtl bi e'rer-d. (n motttione. orith-redt
'hat the' ll telda t do pele.:a toe the saidl de jar-
aetione withiun a vcar and a day or fial andee ahco-
hate j udgmcent itall lbe a war led a::ant hitm.

GJEORGE POtPE, c. c. ar.
Cterk'e Otlire,
.\ray I". I'll. -r. agel17
Mit te of Solthl ( ':l'Pol illa.

IN TIlE CO.1I.1Io0N FEAE;S.
C. A. Dofwd. v5s.ieh
Ge'o. Thuertmond. Foreign .ttchent.
IeEtr.y Cart vs.' Foreign Autareamnt.
T he P'lainatiaTs having thi dhay fikal htis De-

einrationm in tme ofliee.nntd thte IDefe-tt
hai ineg no ni ife fir attorney kneowt to he n ithin
the State. fat whotm a copy of the sr:nte. witha a
rule teo plead. coutld he se.rvred. It is orered
hat the dlefendlant plend to the said dleclartioan
withtin a year andl a day, or tin.tl and absolte.
jndgentt will be given against huia.

GEO. POPE. c. c. r-.
Cirrks Oflre. ~.i. ~ ae i'

.May 2t1. 18. .w . ae sf

title Of' 8011i Iil'olilla.
EDG.EFIELD DISTRICT.

Thomas Stonte, Applicant,
r-s.

IT apprearingf to tmy satistactioen that Thomnas
Lhihfooet. William IIatmmaond rid iit

Nancy. Alexander Damrnell antd wife llebe~cca,
l.'nry .Joaes anad wife Sally. - .Jlihnon
aned wife 5illy, MAtter Stone. Lrawrenece Rnain-i
howi an,! wife .inemr, ande Levi Joirdian and wifer
Saltv. Defendant~s an tis case. re-side' ievottd
ttelimits of this :tate. It is theareforeoerdered, i
that thtey do appear and object to the dlivisionft
eor sale of the real estate f Philip l.i::hffoot,
dec'd., on or he-fore the fouartha day f tOctober
next. oar their consenit toi the same will be enatert-
med ont record, this 7th dlay ofJ taly. 1841.

OLIVER TOW LES, o. E. D.
.Jily1 m 24

To IHire.~~I IIAVE a first rate CARPENTER to hire
out, either by the month, or for the balanceI

of the year. Apply to {
ELDRED SIMKINS.

Jtlv 15 dl -21

State of South .Carolia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

R. C. Baldwin & Co. vs Attachment

Gradv & MeReynold'. Assumpsit.
T lIE PlainiffI having this day filed his de

. claration in thle above itated caso and
the Defendant haviig no wife or attorney
known to be within this State, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration with a ruleto plead
can be served. It is ordered that the said De-
fendant doappenrnd plead to the said declara-
tion, within a year and a day, fromn the publica-
tion hereof.or finaland absolute jndgment will
be awarded againast him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's (fer.
Marca 2-1. I41 .J T a $7 f,0 nrie 10

State of' Souith Cl-rolilla.
EIDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIlE C.1310N I'LJEAS.
Deverly Blurt,.n .utadncnt,

Wn. 3M. Steifle. Dreb.

r 'II E Plaintilr havini this day filed li
ri eeiaratioa in my ofTice. and the Def'emd-

it having nio Wife or Attorney knowt, to lIt.
'vitii the State. onl w% hormt a cmpv offthe st tame.
wite a rtlh to plead. could be sereel. It i or-

dered thiat the I)feamdarnt plead to tihe said dier-
lrationwithin a year nmd a day. or final and

abisouteitejtdgemtetit will be ;iven' agaist hin.
GEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Clerk'r Oiet.
Dec 1I?. 1110. . i $7 50 A7

--tate (if' South Carolina.

'ID)GEFIELD DISTIICT.
Th-.mn.s F. Culimnan& Wife, Ajpplicants

rs.

v;. r. d & Wife, :nd11 others. Deft's.
T I'appetrmn to my saticrtim,. that ier.
i. miah Bur tit and wife Jlian. Deflenmdaints

inl tihe amove case, ridtile i mimt i( iits of
tiis Slt.te. it ii ordered. that they do appear
an11td o!ject to the di1visiont or .ma: of the real es-
tte otf .lari- m Admam,. decens.d. ott or before
time sixth dl:mV 0, , Septiembmtmer text. or theirc.

.seit e ihe mw.m %iil be entered of ireord.
Giem mier my hand, a tmtV oier, ti1s t15t

day of Jitne, 1-4f.
OLIVEAR TOWL.E'., n. Y.. :.

Jn 17 I 20

St:ite of' Soith Caroliiia.
.DGEFI E LID DI.STRICT.

I.\ THE CO.1 ION P LE.I S.
rns W tti -:. { 'orriin .-ttachment.

Gothor-a' U iliama',
r iiif Pinimttitf having thii d. -filed hi's

It De!m:ittion ilt mymv clice. anI the Dle-
fendant hat ini; no wire or attorney knmown to
tme wfithin tie St:ate. on whoin amcopy of tie

samttle, with a :nl- to plead. could lie served. It
is oriloe ii that the Defeddant pliead to the said
doe!artion wimthin a year amid a day. or final

anmd abolute jmiemtt ill be iiven .gaiti.s
hmi. W:O. POi0. C. C. r.

Clo rki OJXrr.
ay 2it. 1-11. .. W. W. aqe 101

State of Soulth Carolina.
ED)GEFIEl.D1 Dis~ritICT.
IN T E COM!ON I'I..-t.

Joeciahm Kin: vs. 1 fc'rrign Attarlimrnt,
liemy l'roctor. ( Drloration in .-ssumpsit.

F 'ti111 latnT hanvinig ibis4 day filedihis de-clar
I. i int in miy offlice. and the I)etendnt har

ingo wif or :attornmey known to hie within the
ot n ianm a cofith e -:unemm. mitha rule

to plead, ciuld be s mrved. It i, tordered that
tie Defedmant piladi tip mhe said declaration
witlin a year and a iamy, or final amid ih-olute
judgemelit vill be give,' against hmim.

G1EO. POPE, c. c. r.

Ckrk's Ofiee,
May 13, 14 l . c. aqe 16

state oQ' South Carolina.
ABlEVrILLE DISTRICT

IN T HlE CO0il310N PLE. S.
John 3Monte vs. Declaration in Altarfl-

'11 Et F.AS thea Pblintil~i inte above stat-
edcate. hma<imi hh.ma filed his [)oel~rat.

lin taai-t tihe iDertibudat whmo i t.'het from,
ndmi imtout tihe huinmts ofti. Stamte. (ams it i. sid.)

havin~ neithier iie nor attorney*. kmowni wmih-
i thme .amiie, t In whmi a repy oftthte in-chua.
mmt wt mi am riole to p!.'ad themreto igh:ti liii .et v-

ii: I mtd.red, tihat mlhe lliendanmmtt plmed to the.
*mmnd lh-clarat!ion. *w' itin .0 ' scar andm' a mdar to~nm

time date~f th--riof. oitrn-e titmal mmnd absihne

'JNI'. I' I.IVi.\G1fTON, (C. C P.
Clerk'~s (Ifrr.
ilamr I.5. I- l mm. & r. ai' 17

St; 1le or f 80t t Ii ( ':u im! i a.

Gre 'aford . I nti 1 ihdanrmuion in .It-

n ~n:.' tit th Defeiidati. n ho inritom

n I ~itut i ime untisal 'tttit mu .11 . ta th-

-id.) i .:ma mig tieithmer ife mtor ait ttt{w . Lmioni mm

mn in. ni mh at riie~ to ilm ph-.nl toe6 mtght he, .-v

-d:4Oldoid. thamt the IDtendanmt ph:mil to tihe
i.cbi lDeel:mmrlii, wi:Iait yeari andm am diy.tromt
hie date? ther.'of. mtherwse timt:mi andm abtimmhitte

udgnit i hie a. did a:inm-t itm
JNO. F. LliINGiSTON, C. C. P

Cirrk'sm (ffre, {
.\ma 1.5. i-11. S n.& r. aqge 17

State of Solth Carolina.

IN TJi1E COMMON PLE.- S.
:tmmmel it. Futtller, is. e? Dedaraio in .1t-

W11IiERIFAS the aid PiaintitT in time albove
sTtatmted case, hais thi-mday tiled isi Declar-

tmonm aga:inttt time imid Defedant waho is atbsenmt
'romm antd without time litmits of the State. (as5 it
s mdtm.) hatr ingi mcilber nt ie norattornte.kiwnm
vitin time samte, mit whim am coipy .f time lie-

-iaration. wtithm a ruleto to plea~d thereto migmt h
e'rvedi : On)mlered, thma: te said De ..l'edat plead

mm them said Declamrati on. wmtinm a yeair andmm a
liv from the date thecreoft. othemrawie timmal andm
bsitt jutd::mment wiiihe. awarded againmstim

JNt). F. LIV INGdsTON, C. C. P.
!rks ofrrc. {
.ltu 4. 1-41. 5 n . &rT. amge 17

.state of Siouith Carolina.
A 11l1EV ILLE D)15ThItCT.

~amuetl Il. Fttller, Deduration int .-ttach.
vs. John Bagment.

T|711 IIE'AS the Plaintiffin thei ahnve stat-
ed came. hasm this daty tiled lhi.declara-.

mit :t:minmt time lDefentdantt whom i.s ahlt-et friimt.
mmm ithmomt time litt~ mit o this State. (mm it is said.)

at inmg neither wife nor attorney. kowniu with-.
t time sameo onm whmoimma copy of thme Declaraion,

rith am rmle tom pleadl thmetetom miht be serred:
)ruered. thmat time samimd Defenmdmant picad to time
:it Declamramtion. wmiti a year amid a d my from
mie date ihieremof, otherwise finalt andm absobstte
udmment itll be awardemd anainst imm.

JNO. F. LIVINGiSTON, C. C. P.
'lrks Offce,
lay 4, 1841. 5 . &T-. aqe 17

BO0E & 30B PRINTING
l ' Every description executed with
neatness and despatch, at the Office

rite lEnnerstLn A nrem-rsarm

MOFFAT'S
V EGETAltLE .LIFE 'ILLS AND PHE-

NIX ITTl HS.-The high celebrity
which these excellent 3edicia;es have acquired,
in cnring almost ever.y disease to which the
human frame is liable, is a matter familtar with
Almost every intellgent person. They became
known by their fruits-tteir good works have
testified for themn-they did not thrive by the
faith qf the ciedulons.

In c-ses of Costiveness. Dyspepsia, Bilious
and Liver AIfections Asthma. Piles, Settled
Pai'nse. Rhenmatism, Fevers and Agnes, Obsti-
nate Hleadniehlen, Impure State of the Fluids,
Unhealthy Apnearatme of the Skin, Nervons
Debility, the :ckness incident to Fenales in
Deheate Health. every kind of Weakness of
the iigestive Orans, and in all general De-
ralgemiients of lea11lth, these Medicines have in.
variably proved a certain and speedy remedy
Thery restore vi*,rous health to the most ex-
han1sted con-titutions. A single trial will place
the Life 'ill and Phnriiix Bitters beyond the
reach of Competition, in the estimation of every
patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, at
W31. U. 31FFAT'S Medied Office, 375
Brondway. New York.
N. 13. None are gennine unless they have

the fic simile ofjohn 3loffat's signature.
T The Life Pl11i are sold in boxea-Price,

,5 ce.nts. !,0 cents. and SI each. :,ccording to
the size; aid the Phornix Bitters in bottles, at
.9I ma $' each. with full directions.

For Gratuitous Distribution-An interesting
little pamniphlet, entitled klotTat's ledical Ma-
timial. desiin(edaas a domestic Guide to Health-
constammgacnc-ate information concerning thethe most pre .alent direase, and the most ap-
proved remedies-by WM. 31OFFAT."

For 'ale by
March 11. tf G C. A. DOWD.

Citizens of Charleston,
AND TIIIE EIGIIBORING STATES.

YOU nre respectfully informed that 70
3Fr.TiN. STFnr 70-is ny Office for

the exclusiive sale oif BRANDRETHI'S VEGE-
rAlIlI. UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twen-
ty five centLs per box, with directions in English,French. Spanish Portuguese and German.
The high und universal reputation of the

liantleth -Pills, renders it unnecessary tocom-
inent largely on their particular virtues. As an
anti-bilimus and purgative medicine, they are
ncijttalled by any%. Their purifying ef'ect on
the blood is nniversally allowed-all that have
ever used hae approvcd and recommended
alw.-in.

In maniy cases where the dreaiful ravnges of
iceratin hnd laid bare ligament and bone, and
where to all a ppearance, no human means
could save life, have patients by the use ofthese
Pills, been restored to good health; the devour
Ing disense having beenconpletely eradicated.

in cn.-crinetnce ofthe pleasantness of their
operatiotn. they are universally used in every.rection ofitthais wide extended country where
they are itade known, and are last surperseding
every other Preparation of professed similar
import. l'pwards of Fourteen Thousand cases
have been certilied a. cured, solely from their
na"e since thc introdnetioii of that into the U.
Statcs,'thus establihing the fact beyond all
dont, that the Bt andreth Pills cure the (appar
rentiv) most opposite diseases, by the one
simiple act or continuallv evacuating the bow-
ela with them, until the disease gives way,theaefore, whatever may he said of the TXoart;
the t'ILITY of Le PrACTICE is nrow BKTUD all
1t'18T.
As Brandreth's Pills eure Seurvy. Costive.

ne.s. and its con.<auernees. seasfaring men,
and all travellers to, fhoreign region', should not
be without, in order to resoit to them on everyoccasion ofillness. No medicine chest is re-
1;ired where they are.
N. 11,-Time or climate affects them not,

provided they are kept dry. Sonthern gentle-
men will find this mnedicine one that willinsure
health to the people on their estates.
Be careful and never purchase Pills@-of a

Druggist, enorzasixo to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under iwo cancuMs'rAscgs :a any one of this
class made un Aget. My own estaiblished
Agent.s have av.aun:.y an rISorTLDa Certifi-
rate, signe'd IS. Birandtreth, M. D, in my own
hantd writing. This is renecwed yearly-and
when', over twelve monthsu old, it no longer
guiarantters the' genuineness eof the medicine,

it wou~ild le' well. thtere'tbre, fair pturchasers to
carefutlly examnine' the 'ertuiiate. The seal is
net wax. buti emiboiwaeaonthe paper with a steel
-cet I1t he Citen ~omed acine is obtninted,there

is tno donhaltirl it, gi ing pierfect satisfaction,
andil if all who want it a re carefuil te go by the
ahoi e directaml, there is little doubt but they

Rtem.iebr 70) .Ilecting "tree't, is the only
pla1ce itt C hir~e-ton wvhere the t.enuaine mcd,
luacr enni Ihe obItain'ed. ande a: W. W. Sales,Ilam-
huir:: anid ( A!. I havnI. ::d::etiel G.11 te only

li:horised A:-e:ts for ,dr'fieldl.
.GC'NTS Fl't~5 )1'Til C.\ROLINA.
Strihent o c-, .\ien: Dasidim Turner.

Beaufort:; Johiie r in'i. Abheiivdie: William
t'tninihl::mt itnbia l.lijah Alexander,
l 'ieken<: JohilatiIIdtii'. Peaille'toni: Samuel

ashna;.iirei!icion. .il ture. Bran' leyv & Co.
('.cN-tr: I lhar b-4 Wii~rox. o-whiatchie: Ma

ure.IG'ra hamti P. t .. Barriwell District..
G :nnte, & liolin:e. G reens ille' listrict : Reuben
Giri,.. I .e'xin;: .an: II i h e ,N Nichiol, G;reenville
(' II.: John IG. Ton:..neYoun:~a~:nte'sville, Fait-
ti'hl I ti-t. : 5ylve'-ter Ileach., Oranigeburg,
leni&,i Johnson.a. Newiherrv:; Rice & C'ater,

Anesn:Jamte' E. Ge.s'Leesville, Lecxing-
tiot lsistr ict: lharksdale & Saxon, G~anrensille,
tvrneon & .Ilitchiell. Spartainhure. P. J. Fcster,
I eu-ter'as. 'naio District; John.\leLiare,Unionivilb.. George $:ae'l. Yorks ille:; A. I1. Chain-
hera<, ailboro':C hiarles .\1 iller, Edisto Bland,
.idihn le sser.I 'amen ; Santel a' ilmot,

Isant t:e. Ilackville. Barnivell; E D. Felder,
.iltIidwa, Barnwell :Ganclev & Drummond;
I ower rhiree ins, llarnwcell: Philip Char-
rand, Blranchviile. IOrangerburg; A. Stevenson,
Pickneyillie. L'ion, atnd 13. Jaudon, Robert-

F'eb 13., 1-It tf 2

State of' Sotuth Carolina.

IN 1E C'O.M1\1N PLEAS.
William Chantsrain. assianee., Dediaralion Me

i s. Edwvardl CodIl l Sr .4UAitttxt

"IT7IIElEAthae pl1 aitif'itn thenhovestatedY case ha- thi, Jav Iilsed his, Declaration a
~:tinti thehDefendtcla itiinot :ibsent fromt.atnd weith
a the litaut" of thus State. (as it is said,) havinig

tneithier iit nor utitone, known wvithain the
same. nn whom ai e'ipy oi'the Dee!aration. with
a ru.leto pleadn theio nmight be served: Or-
dlereid. that th'e efendataet plead to the said De-

~Lrbraion. wiithin a year and a day from the date

thiereot'. otherwi~e'tinal andl absolute jaudgmtent

wiill b.' awardedl ngninst hint.

JNI). ". 1.1 VINGSTON, C. C. P.
(rrk' o)fe~r,
Mlavi,1 -. ni. & T. age 17

Broug~ht to the Jail
OPthis Diattir t, a negro boy. by the name of

B LL. about 5 feet. 34 inches high, very

jark comnpleiont. anid betwe'eni :t5 and 401 years

at trge,. stouit bauilt, and hias a scar on h's left

-heek, and one juist over his lenl nipple. He

uavs that lie helonigs to Mr. J. Beck, of Elbert
:ounty. Ge'orgia.
Ths owner i' requested to come forward,

prove property. pay charges antd take him away.
'C. H. GOODMAN,'.. x. r,

Antent t.'. IS-h tI'27


